
My oId friend from past 50 years ago

13y the time l first met lron & Blood I was only a m iddle
srl1()('I sttldcnt. At the first glimpse Iron & Blood could not excite
llly illteresta being unfriendly for a long while thus.

I saw Iron & Blood in the libral'y of the State High School
Nt1.2 111111::11. 1 did not think it a novel when I lirst caughtvsight of it

(ltl Illt. siltllli thinking it might bc a book on dull subject, something
ltkr 1111 t'tltlcative big book. M y guess work was encoumged by the
t1f'al) q'syver ofthe book. No such interesting picture as a beautiful
w41l1l1,11 ()r a dashing couple instead there was only a floral pattern
lrIllll11k.(I lllc cover of the book and in the middle. were some
wllrtls silnply saying, lron & Blood written by Nanda.on seeing
$h: k'tpver (11* 4he book I found nothing interesting on the cover.
l1o I(lt's. 1(1(, thick. Bvo volumes! The words on the cover seemed
1$) br Ntatlllg thc boring educative books published from Sarpay
Ileikllllllllt (tlovzrnment Publishing House) as ''Science and
Ills/lslgy'' 1 I lllight be of something iike nutritional substance (iron
bf4rrtltls) lkyr blood. the vital part of otlr human body. That thought
dlxcthllfllgctl llle to go near the Iron & Blood.
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Solneday, l invtAluntari ly flipped through son'je lcaves of
the Iron & B Iood alld luy ttyes fell on stlch curious sltb titles as
'Q5'.(v z'ltrzzr?e is Jspfgun'tt Nyo. A'/'J? vb'word /kwt')3$'.: no na?>?i'a '' %'A lèeble
onefond Wh/tzpn?g with palace tl#-tzj?''ç '', ''Hellwd f7pWc r/7(, rwo
kz/'jrlilérpp ti,t:t ?3?ï (!7?/ 1) :. '' :7/76/ ''/7't)t? :z??</ /i'ïu'??c/ ''al)(# llt311 c (1 1 t; ft!zl t)
!() T1 ()li () tl 111 Jlt tl1 (t 1) t)t)J( i11 111)) l1:1Jt tj &s'a s t) L1t J1 J1()A,cI z:J1 (1 tilfi s (3 f): Cr

titles l hadjust read m'okcd nly intel'est. i borrowed and read it. A
vee interesting novel bascd o1t the later era ef' the Konbattng

Dynasty.
The characters ol'lron & Blood were becolninc allimated

and alive in my llhemor
.
!z tbr a veo' l()l1g tinle. M aun? NJo a è'oullg

celebntted swordsnlan liofn Ava. 'làdaru llis litt?e lqrolllcr. A'laung
So who was meek and gentlc btlt was bent on gctting interested in
palace at-fairs M atlng Naunge Nvas from tlle district of Sllwebo
and notoriously known as Shwcbo M aullg Natmg. a Landsolne man
with a thin moustache and a sinister smile on his stem face. M aung
Htun was a trusted friend ofM auilg Nyo. M atlng Nyo's the most
loved one was Dwemai. Khin l'flllon a carefiee young woman,
loved M aung So vel'y much but unluckily had to nlan'y Shwebo
M aung Naung and sadly nlet with a tntgic cnd. A man by tllc name
tJ M inn Dan who had a big scarthat ran across his ugly face was a
villain. AII these charactersx having read the novel. had long been
staying (m in my mind f0r a cenain period of time. acting their

respective roles.
M atmg Naung, having got married to Khin Hmon took the

newly wedded wife to his oId house. M aung Naung's mother a
bedridden widow boasted oftheir old hideous house that had long
been in a state ofdi lapidations' the w idow boasted on whiie loose
pieces of roof and beams. as being gnawed by an army ofterfnites.
wcrt railzing dowm lkt)m above.

1 Ilt' >ls Ic tst' wrltillg stlccesslillly earncd 1he interest and
.11lt'!11 1, ,t1 ()l tltkl readers. 'ihhe novel Iron & Blood is really an

tl1I11d lttltdullllble one! As setting ll)e story in upland Myanmarlupper
M), JlI111)aI') tht: tliaiects in the novel were typjcal Anyar dialects.
lypicltl style ol'upper M yanmktr conversation.lkloreovcrthc author
Ilicl llretl tllu. iltsidcs tlfthc l3alacc with reliable làcts and iigures.
I r(,11 tk 1$l(3(1tI brillgs tlle readers baclk to the scenes and sounds of
lllt' 1 t'lllllllscktnces ofthe Iast days of the Konbaung Dynasty during
î$ lt1t'Il N'Ir' anmar men the inslant they held the swords made of
wcll-ttllllpered iron. the blood. thtt patriotic passitm in them got
lplyllt'd alld poised thclnselves to stage their m anly lnight.

l rctttl lrtm and Blood so many a timcs as it was one of my
Iktvtlllrite novels and whcn dtlring my early days at the Art &
hlcicnce University. Yangoon, l luckily came across it. a set of
twt' vtllulnes of lron & Blood at lhe book stall run by Sam alwe
K() ()o and 1 bought them thus and Ibndly kept theln. In 1 965.
K)':lw Nyunt ttAssociate. publishcd the sccond edition oflrolk &
l l1()()tl ctàlnbining two books into onc but l gclt Lhat thc thick
lllltpk l()()ked not so grand as 1he fonner ones.

I'he keell interest in Iron & Blood later prom pted lne to
tltkc llltcrest in its writer. l came lo lcarn that the real name of

Nlllltltt was U Aung Kyi who was a retired majtm a soldler! And Maung S/lizl Min rfl/lal/p/lylz
.l1 l1c l'Itct tilat nlade n1e t'à' J' l'norc stlrprised u'as that !he one w'ho

wlxlte tlltr Iptlvktls based on 11 istorigal facts and ligures was but an
(.1,/1. illu'u' r. I7()t a historian. Thc list o 1- thc rcfercnces fbr Inaking
1 1'63!1 & I 5 Itltttl moderalely Inentioned the fact that the author was
tl ItIltl) ( 1 1' prillbtlnd kntnvledge in history. lron & Blood was first
IAtll>l islled i 1'1 l 95 l and atker tcn ycars later. that is. sincc l 960
Nllntla proved hinlsel 1* to be a true writer of novels having - -

. . 
* 

l We tried as much as we cottld. tYarpye Ptlblishing House)
Ilrtïl i I i t:a 1 ly written a good nuln ber of novc ls. n'lostly wilh
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historical setting. am ong the N anda's w orks.''M oyanthtAchi'h

(Soaring up to the zellithls 'bDaunglan-chi chi thway ni-ni''l'rhe
peacock Ilag llies and the blood reddens) and ''Nga dah. Ngathway.
NgaAyayarwaddy'' (My sword.ltly blood and My Ayayanvaddy)
gained a wider readership. I felt very son'y when I saw Nanda's
death announcelnent in a paper.

Having been known as the one uho was and is yet crazy
about Iron arld Blood. the publishing Houst. Yarpye that is going
to publish the third cdition of lron & Blood asks me to write a
pret'acc Ibr the third edition ol'' lron & Blood. I l'elt honoured and
happy to lake the chancc offered and wllat makes me happier is
that in thc jilst edition. dcspite still lookistg great and grand in Iny
eye. adm ittedly there were dozens of spelling m istakes which
made n1e rather anllolred in seeking leisurv and pleasure in Iron &
Blood. It can be expccted this time that, and 1 felt sure too, the
third edition will be lkee l'rom those kinds ofspelling blunders. 1

W hen the tilne comes to get the third edition. l shall be
ver

.
y happy to read it again and it is certain that 11 11 be feeling

something like the one who meets his old liiend whom he hms
never seen lbr about fit'ty years!


